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N .Ianrrary 771 2ot7, Chinese presiden
Xi,linping called for joint efforts to chart
the course of economic globalization and
fbrge new models of global groMh, coop_

eration, governance and developmentl
Xi rnade the remarks in his addtess tr.-r the opening

plenary of the zorT annual meeting of the Worfo Eco-
nonlic Iorum (WEF) held in Davos, Switzerland. He
is the first Chinese head of state to attend the Oa,ros
meetings.

, I" h]: speech, Xi pledged that China will keep its
door wide open and advance construction ofthe Free
Trade Area ofthe Asia-pacific and negotiations ofthe
Regional Comprehensive Economic p-artnership, thus
to fonn a global nehvork offoee trade arrangemints.

He stressed that China,s development wiII continue
to bring opportunities to the business communities of
other countries. In the coming five years, China is ex_
pected to imporl goods to the value oi US $S trillion,
attract US $6oo billion in foreign investment, and
make outbound investments totaling US gZSo fithon.

Amid a rising tide of global concern Jout pro_
tectionism, anti-globalization sentiment, and other
economic and political issues, Xi,s presence in Davos
imbues it with Chinese wisdom una .rp..i"n.q ura
bears tremendous historic signifl cance, \Gf-i"t,"a",
and Executive Chairnran Klaus Schwab said.

Xi made his debut overseas trip this year to Swit_
zerland o-n January 15. During talks between the pres_
idents of China and Sr.r,,itzerland, both sides agleed
to boost ties and jointly oppose trade protectioiirrn.
When he met with the heads of the two chambers of
the_ Swiss parliament, Xi hailed irrt"._pa.liameniary
exchanges in promoting bilateral relations.

In addition to the Davos meeting, the state visit to
Sr,r'itzerland also included visits to slome international
organizations. I

Xi Jinping meets with Kraus schwab, founder and executive chairman of the worrdEconomic Forum in Davos on January 17,201;.

Xi Jinping holds
talks with his Swiss
counterpart Doris
Leuthard in Bern on
January 16, 2017.

Xi Jinping meets
with Jurg Stahl
(second left), pres-
ident of the Na-
tional Council, and
President of the
Council of States
lvo Bischofberger
(third left), who are
heads of the two
chambers of the
Swiss parliament
in Bern on January
16, 2017.
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